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Deceased Members

The Iast to be taken from this side of the
House was the Honourable Mr. Kennedy,
Minister of Railways and Canais. Mr.
Kennedy's death is so recent, and has corne
so near to ail of us who were his colleagues
in the goverilment, that it is not possible
to speak of the loss it has occasioned without
emotion. That he is no longer with us is
due, beyond ail question, to the fidclity and
tenacity with which, at great risk to his
bcalth, and as it has now proved, at the peril
of bis life, hie held ta, bis post of duty at a
time whcn the business of his department
,demanded close and oontinuous attention.
To bis colîcagues in the governmcnt, and to
myseif in particular, Mr. Kennedy's death
bas occasioned profound sorrow.

Mr. Kennedy was elccted to parliaxuent as
the member for North Essex at the gencral
elections of 1917. He was returncd in the
gencral clection of 1921. Few men have
entered upon public life with more of promise,
and even fewer in so short a time have won
and merited so great distinction. With early
manhood still on bis side, bis rare organizmng
genius and business ability had put him in
a position of independence, wbere it was
possible for him ta place virtually the
whole of his time and bis talent at the ser-
vice of the state. His generous nature, social
.disposition and known intcgrity combincd
witb bis business and political sagacity bad
gained for bim not only hosts of personal
friends and the confidence of bis f ellow towns-
men and constituents, but the high regard
of bis fellow members in parliament and
the estccmn of the citizens of our country
gcnerally. His administration of the affairs
of tbe Department of Railways and Canais
revealed a positive genius for the work of
governlment. Hie scemed to possess the vcry
qualities most needed; untiring energy,
undauntcd courage, bigb integrity, sound
judgment and vision. Ail of tbat is now lost
to Canada in whose service he died.» In a
very truc sense bis death is at national loss.
He was ini evcry way wortby of tbe xnany
tributes paid bis memory from one end of oui
country to the other.

There is but one thing lef t ta be donc by
those of us who loved and honoured bim, and
that is to emulate bis courage; ta take up
our public tasks with renewed vigour and
devotion, that the spirit which he excmplified
sa bravely may be kept alive i our midst.

All tbat I bave said of our friend, the late
Mr. Kennedy, migbt be said witb equal truth,
and fulness of meaning of the late Honour-
able James A. Stewart. Indeed, the parallel
is so close as to be almost complete tbrough-
out.

Mr. Stewart cntcred tbc Bouse of Coxu-
mons as the Member for. Lanark in the firet
session of the last parliament. He -as re-
turncd at a by-election in May, 1918, and
so sat ,through practically the, wbole
of that parliament. Hie was again te-
turned at the gencral elections of 1921, at
wbicb time be was holding the portfolio of
Minister of Railways and Canals in the gov-
crnrnent of my rigbt bonourable friend, tbe
leader of the opposition. I can sympathize
with my right bonourable fricnd, as I arn
sure be does witb me, in the loss of one wbo,
was tbe most loyal of colleagues and truest
of friends. I extend to bixu, and t> those
wbo sit around bixu, the sympatby of ail bon-
ourable gentlemen on tbis aide of tbe House,
in the loss from their ranks of one wbose
splendid qu1alities of boart and mind werc
appreciatcd by us ail, and wbo, tbougb op-
posed to us politically, wa's gcnuincly respected
and admircd.

It may be said of Mr. Stewart as it bas been
of Mr. Kennedy that witbout question, the
impairment of bis bealtb wbicb, amidst the
promise of years and fortunate circumstances,
brougbt bis life thus early ta a close, was
furtbered by bis bigh sense of public duty, and
endeavour conscientiously ta diecharge bis
obligations as a representative of the people
in parliament and as a minister of the Crown.

There would appear to be somctbing more
than chance in the tragie circumstance tbat
these two men, bath more or lesm of a like age,
of like characteristics, attainmcnts, and dis-
tinction in the business and political world,
sbould have corne beneath the roof of the
same institution at the same time to wage
battle againat deatb, eacb with the companion
of bis life, a solitary watcher at bis aide. For
a time it seerned that "one would be taken
and the other left."' Now tbcy bave botb
passed, "gentlemen unafraid,"' into the Great
Beyond. It may well be that all tbis bas
corne to teacb those of us who arc engagcd
in political controversies a wider tolerance
and more of chivalry towards those wbo differ
from us in opinion; and the nation, a larger
measurc of cbarity towards its public ment

Ail four of the honourable members wbo
bave been taken fromn us wcrc aiike in tbis:
each loved mcrcy, each sougbt to do justly,
and each walked bumbly with bis God. Tbey
werc alike in yet another particular. Bach
cnjoyed, in ail that pertaincd ta bis personal
and public life, the interest and devotion of a
companionsbip which it was beautiful, and at
timcs toucbing, ta witness, and whieh it will
ever be pleasing to recail. Our aympathy


